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,The nevi B.Robert Le~is House will
be licensed to handle 15 women and
children. ' .

While CAC officia's prepareto.open
the new shelter, they also WIll ~e
moving into a new home. !he CAC s j
Multi-Service Center, WhIC~ houses
.11 additional human sefV1ce agen-
cies will move into the Apple Valley

,'COI~mons II buil~ing in N?v~mber.

"'We'reo~t .of space h~re,' and we
spent about 18 n:onths looking for a
site" Brennan'sald.

, "
',TheCAe ,will l~ase 29,000 square
<feet at the Apple V~lley Co,mmons II,
{~15025 ...Glazier ·Av.·in Apple Y~lley,
'~;;with 'an)option: 'to lease, an ;additIOnal
,:,:19,000 square feet. Tl;1e~urrent ofi!.ce
'\at 14451 County R4·) 1, In Bll.1'Il~vil1.e
I:"/has 20,000 square,feet:,: < '

90' ,:'r;<::";,/', :"::''':~;:;\!'. "::'".~:~,:!~ ........•.'.: ,.'

.:J' It 'aIs~-Wiilget an option ,t6, bUYfh~,
',1':' """'"

",",! " ,~~ '\The church,' which" asked to remain
u.nnamed,. ·Will.lea.. se, the 'bU.. ilding to ,

" the CAC for 20 cents per year. The
convent they offered is "in great
shape" Brennan said, and will need

,only a few minor repairs and modifi-
'cations such as new. windows and a
security system :,before, it opens in

id-September.~:' .. ;,';'.:;:\::; :-

"T~e Oprah wi~tr~;~\'tti~dfal1 c~me'
, ter continu~~ oti'~::~e~ :"

fered .by the 'COininu~ity -Action
CouncIl (CAC). . , "

~AC officials ~ere;o~;g 1t~ays te\
mcrease their service to other parts of I

, the county when the phone rang last I
fall. The caller was an ~ssociate of i,.

talk-show host Oprah Wmfrey, who f
gave a. ~nefit performance in Min- !
neapolIs In November. ~.!

',', '.. '\ "$T
Someone fr0Il?-' her, organizati. n .1

called us and saId we were going to ~.
\ . ,.:<. -(;" '~.' ,>,:J'-. _.," .r . ;qa "'1' ,!
. - k .,bE

~
s ,'~i~~~srt~r,' ,'. " ,i,: .

;'1.·.· 0s~rpris~:~~~'~~~;i~il~\~the 'Com-
I,.. • ce creareu
he, wa}: means lishing

anoth obert Le' use in
northel~~~"'~_
: ',,:':' " ',I .\,,:,;,: :;i,,,,:./\' .../,.,

I The B. Robert'Lewis"House is a shcl:.
twor battered women and th$it c"iiiT-"
dren in Eagmt. i not ~tnmer is one of
~e commu~ity service programs of-


